
Thank you for asking the California Democratic Party (CDP) to review this legislation.

Position requests may be submitted by any registered Democrat. 

Much of the requested information can be found on websites that track State and Federal
legislation. Please be considerate of the Committee's time and submit a
complete form.

For any assistance or for information on late submissions: shery@cadem.org 

LEGISLATION

Legislative Body *

Legislation Type *
H.R.

BILL NUMBER ONLY — NO LETTERS!! *
2590

Bill Title (Name of the Bill) *

Bill's Author *
Betty McCollum

Bill's Co-Author(s)

FEDERAL LEGISLATION ONLY: please list the bill # of any "companion bill"
moving through the other house

Bill Nickname (ie. Dream Act)

What position are you asking the California Democratic Party to take? *
Support

For consideration by Legislation Committee at the: *

Date of submission TO BE TIMELY THIS SUBMISSION MUST BE PRIOR TO
THE 30-DAY WINDOW BEFORE THE EBOARD FOR CONSIDERATION. *
06-10-2021  

Bill Summary (short summary of intent & impact). Much of this information
is online. *

Defending the Human Rights of Palestinian Children and Families L

Senate (Federal)☐ Congress (Federal)☑

California Assembly☐ California Senate☐

2021 Summer Executive Board☐ -☑

📅



Listed Co-sponsors (entire list up to 20) *

Listed Support (entire list up to 20) *

Listed Opposition (entire list up to 20) *

Current Status of the Legislation * Bill History *

To promote and protect the human rights of Palestinians living under 
Israeli military occupation and to ensure that United States taxpayer 
funds are not used by the Government of Israel to support the military 
detention of Palestinian children, the unlawful seizure, appropriation, and 
destruction of Palestinian property and forcible transfer of civilians in the 
West Bank, or further annexation of Palestinian land in violation of 
international law.

Bobby Rush 
Danny Davis  
Andre Carson 
Marie Newman 
Ilhan Omar 
Mark Pocan 
Raul Grijalva  

As above 

None 



For help completing the form, please contact: shery@cadem.org

SUBMITTER INFORMATION (submitter of this request to the
Legislation Committee)

Submitter's first name *
Ehab

Submitter's last name *
Shehata

Submitter's County
San Diego

ONLY if this request is on behalf of an organization, please list the
organization

Submitter phone number *
3016552589

Type of phone *
Mobile

Submitter phone number #2 (optional) Type of phone

Submitter's email address *

Co-submitter name

ONLY if this request is on behalf of an organization, please list the co-
submitter's organization

Co-submitter phone number co-submitter - type of phone

Proposed Position

Please list positions adopted by the Party (DNC or CDP) that support the
position of your request — these can include platform planks, prior
legislation positions, or resolutions. *

 2019 Support 

4/15/21 introduced in the 117th session 
of the US House of Representatives 

As above 

ehabshehata2002@yahoo.c

DNC Resolution☐ DNC Plank☐

CDP Resolution☐ CDP Plank☐

Caucus > Caucus Name:☑ Prior Legislation Position☑



Cite the text that supports your position request. Please include the specific
name/date of resolution, legislation, or platform plank. *

Why you feel the CDP should take the requested position: *

Please provide the Committee with reference sources that will help the them
better understand the issues/history surrounding the legislation, including
URLs & web links. The more the Committee knows, the better is can function.

COMMITTEE PROCESS

Having someone knowledgable tesitfy and remain available to the Committee 
to answer questions is often useful.

 
To be on the docket to testify, please arrive prior to the beginning of the

committee meeting
and sign up on the testimony sheet. Testimony is the first agenda item. 

Speaking length is allocated based on the number of speakers and the time
available.

Will someone testify at the Legislative Committee meeting eBoard in
support of your position?

Yes

Name of person who will testify.
Ehab Shehata

Will you be submitting any additional support materials? *
No

In 2019, the legislation committee endorsed support of HR 2407, which is the 
predecessor of this bill.  In July 2020, the Children’s Caucus of the CDP also endorsed a 
resolution in support of HR 2407 (the predecessor of this bill in the last session of 
Congress).  

Because human rights and racial equality are consistent with the CDP platform and 
because affirming racial equality in Palestine will bring more people into our party and 
in support of our party.  

https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/2590/text


